INTRODUCTION
The prebuccal region and mandibles of Parawaldeckia Stebbing, 1910 were not described adequately until Barnard (1972) described these parts for several species, including the type-species Nannonyx thoynsoni Stebbing, 1906 . Parawaldeckia kidderi (Smith, 1876) was described in Lysianassa and was segregated provisionally by Barnard (1969) because the mouth parts of N. thomsoni were unknown at that time. Examination of the syntypes of L. kidderi in the Smithsonian Institution demonstrates its firm position in Parawaldeckia.
Parawaldeckia kidderi has been considered for nearly a century to be a widespread inhabitant of the southern hemisphere because of misidentifications on numerous occasions. Hurley (pers. comm.) discovered that Parazvaldeckia has several species in New Zealand and Barnard (1972) discovered that Paraivaldeckia is diverse in Australia. The true distribution of Parawaldeckia kidderi, described from Kerguelen Island, is unknown, but presumably all references to it since its inception, except perhaps that by Monod (1926) , are erroneous. Some of these identifications concern good species of Parawaldeckia but they cannot be sorted out until the specimens in question have been examined. This paper represents the first step in that process of rectification.
Parawaldeckia
Stebbing , 1910 Parawaldeckia Stebbing, 1910 Diagnosis (revised): Upper lip and epistome fused together to form prebuccal mass, area of upper lip narrowly attenuate as ventral projection, prebuccal mass in lateral view broadly rounded anteriorly; mandibles with weak molar boss, elongate or conical, poorly triturative, mainly fuzzy, palp attached highly proximal to molar; maxilla 1 with long 2-articulate palp, maxillipedal palp 4-articulate; coxa 1 fully developed, coxa 4 with extraordinarily elongate posterior lobe; gnatho-pod 1 simple or with micropalm; inner ramus of uropod 2 simple; uropod 3 short, outer ramus not longer than peduncle, inner ramus half or less as long as outer ramus; telson short, entire or slightly emarginate.
Type-.species : Nannonyx thom,roni Stebbing, 1906 (monotypy Ly,riana,r.ra kidderi Smith, 1876: 59. , Nannonyx kidderi. -Stebbing, 1906 : 36-37. ?Nannonyx kidderi. -Chilton, 1909 1911: 563; Thomson, 1913 : 242. ?Nannonyx kidderi. -Monod, 1926 : 51-52, fig. 50. ?Parawaldeckia kidderi. -Schellenberg, 1931 Stephensen, 1938: 244; 1947: 33-34 .
'
not Nannonyx kidderi. The following species have been erroneously considered to be synonymous with P. kidderi: Ly.riana.r.ra niten.r Haswell, 1880 ( = Waldeckia), Ly.riana.r.ra au.rtraliensis Haswell, 1880 ( = Waldeckia) , Socarnoide.r kergueleni Stebbing, 1888, Ly.riarzdx .rtebbingi Thomson, 1892 ( = Parawaldeckia) , Nannonyx thom.roni Stebbing, 1906 ( = Pararualdeckia) .
Citations in the synonymy marked with a question mark reflect our inability to determine, without specimens in hand, the correct identities. Even Monod's numerous figures do not give sufficient minor details for recognition; magnified details of maxillae, maxillipeds and gnathopod 1 are often needed in addition tb the ordinary illustration. , _. :< Description of female. -Lateral cephalic lobe evenly mammilliform, eyes weakly reniform, ommatidia clear (in alcohol 97 years); articles 2-3 of antenna 1 small but not deeply telescoped into article 1; gland cone of antenna 2 large, oblong, remainder of antenna 2 small, thin, article 5 of peduncle slightly shorter than article 4. Epistome and upper lip fully amalgamated, no anterior sinus, upper lip extended into narrow, asymmetrically subtruncate lobe. Incisors of mandibles smooth except for 1 small outer acclivity, spine row with 5-6 spines, lacinia mobilis indistinguishable from spines, molar small, conical, apically spinose, otherwise weakly fuzzy, palp attached highly proximal to molar, article 1 slightly elongate, articles 2-3 naked, article 3 weakly falcate, apically sp,inose. Lower lip with enlarged mandibular lobes (as shown in figure with right mandibular lobe flattened). Inner plate of maxilla 1 extended apically as obtuse lobe with 2 setae medially, setae becoming facial when lobe flattened, outer plate with 11 spines (4 small), bi-articulate palp subflagellar, apically digitate (enlarged setules). Inner plate df maxilla 2 with stout raker spines, none specially enlarged or strongly medial, outer plate narrower than inner. Inner plate of maxillipeds with about 5 apical spines (of varying sizes on opposite sides or different individuals), outer plate with smooth margins, facially setulose irregularly near lateral margin, apicomedial face with weak internal striations, palp ordinary. Coxa 1 evenly expanded, rounded broadly anteroventrally, posterior lobe of coxa 4 enlarged (normal for this genus).
